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tation. In ttie meantime the price of provisions increased so much
that the fixed wages did not suffice to wardoff starvation. Never-
theless, the Justices of the Peace would not increase the wages of
labour. They devised,instead,another Bcheme by which tht labourer
was merged in the pauper class, and an allowance from thepoor
rates was granted to the labourer in proportionto the number of
children inbis family.

The result of all this wasan ever-increasingmisery, with secret
and criminal organisations, " Sullen, silent work, alternated with
misery and drunkenriot." The breaking of machinery, or bnrning
of factories,became anevery day occurrence. An eye-witness thus
describes oneof those scenes in Manchester :— "The burningbuild-
ing was surrounded by thousands of excited people, whose faces,
reddened by the ascending flames,expresseda fierce and savage joy
As the fire forced its way from floor to floor, darting through the
long rows of windows, cries of exultation were shouted by the
crowd ;and when finally bursting through the roof, it went roaring
into the heavens, the maddened multitude danced with delight,
shouting and clapping their hands, as in uncontrolable thankfulness
for a great triumph." At length, however, enlightened statesman-
ship put anend to this most disastrous stateof things.
Ineednot enter into the history of the Factory Laws and other

beneficent Acts passedfrom time to time in the pasthalf-century to
,protect the weak against the strong. The right of workmen to
associate for the sake of bettering their condition wasdeckred no
longer illegal. The workman may now act in concert with bis
fellow-workmen, and enter into partnership with them with the
object of enhancing the price of their labour. They are only doing
what the shareholders in abank, a railway, or any other joint stock
company do with their capital, and the workman's strength and
skill arequiteas much capitalas any other investment is.

It is unnecessary for me todwell on the successwhich hashither-
to attended the efforts of the men, thus associated, to better their
material condition. Iwill only mention one ofthe moral advantages
which may happily result from the trades union, but one whichI
regret to say is not always attended to. Imean the influence by
whicha trades union may reacton the individuals associated in it.
There will be men below the average,in energy,honesty,or Bobriety.
They may not be vicious, but may,nevertheless, be shiftless, irreso-
lute, without thriit. Now, anyone whohas to deal at times with the
reformingof hia fellow men well knows how difficult it is to make
the drunkard sober, the idle man industrious, the irresolute man
earnest umi devoted to his trade. There can beno more efficacious
means to attain such desirable results than to combine the benign
influence of religion with the action and impulse of the men with
whom he is associated,and if the trades unions wouldpropose to
themselves to attain this most desirable end, they wouldconfer a
lasting blessing on countless families, andon society ingeneral. One
feature of some of those trades unions merits special mention. In
Germany a Bpecial law guarantees tbe Labour Insurance Union, to
provide a competence for the workmanor his family in case of sick-
ness, accident, or death. One-tbird of the annual premium for the
insurance ia paid by the State, one-third by the employers, whilst
the workman himself provides for the remaining third.

Before Iquit this matter of tho rights of labour, youwill per-
mit me to refer to the manifold advmtages that accrue to the work-
ing man from the comfortable homestead. The home must have its
due attractions, find for this purpose it should have all those appli-
ances and associations that tend to promote and conciliate domestic
happiness and domestic industry. The housing of the labouring
class in many countries is little less than an outrage onour common
humanity. Iwill not refer to the tenible disclosures which were
madea few months ago in Dirkest England. Suffice itto say thatthe
Royal Commission on the housing of the London poor witnesses tothe
fact that a great portion of the labouring class in that great commer-
cUl capital of the world are forced to dwell in tenementsquiteunfit
for human habitation, whole families huddled together in dark and
dismal apartments, ivrickety houses or in filthy rooms, the lodging
of a family being too oftennot one room, but only one cornerof a
commou com, with the result to brutalize thousands of human
beings an lo degrade them almost balow the level of the brute,
L"tno one imagine that lehgion and morality have nothing toBay
to this condition or things. In such squalid homes, with their
unhealthy and immoral surrounding", almost of necessity the
unhappy inmates are led captive to crime and tocriminal pursuits.
Apopular writer of our day has put the mat:er in a clear light in
a few words as follows ::

—
liSo longas their bodies are treated as they

at present are, to work for their souls is a hopeless,is even a ridicu-
lous task. Huw shall they be pure and temperate, how shall they
have any of ihe virtues which good Christians prize, so long as they
are housed like piga, and fed worsi thau swine,

—
so long as they

have no knowledge andno leisure, and nothing from their childhood
that so much as buggests happiness,except drink and things worse
than drink? How shall you tell them to be clean,when they have
only sewage to washin ?

"
Iwill not venture to define whatmeans wouldbe most efflca-'

cious to attain the most desirable result of supplying comfortable

(Sydney Freeman'sJournal, August 22.)
(Concluded.)

Thertc aresixteen such joint stock co-operativecompaniesin France.
One of them in particular carries out the principle
in a most systematic way. The annual profits are divided
in the proportion of 85 per cent to the shareholders
and fifteen per cent to the employees. Itrust that Ihave
made itsufficiently clear that,claiming some share in tbe increase
of the profits, the workers wouldnot seek torob the capitalist inany
way ; they would only claim aa their share that which of right
shouldbelong to them.

No onein Australia will question the labourer's rights to asso-
ciate with his fellow-men ia every lawful society, and toenjoy all
the benefits which such association or organisation may afford. In
many countries, however, this right of association is still denied to
the workingman, and it was only after a painful and weary struggle
that it was granted in England. Itmay be well to review the vicis-
situdes of the labourer in the past, thus to better understand the
advantages which he enjoys in his prespnt condition. Inthe mediae-
val times there wore the various guilds, which correspondedin a
certain measure to tbe trades unions of 'the present day. The
economic principles whichcontrol tho commercial world have under-
gone many changes Bince thoseuaya, t>nd we may be disposed to find
fault withmany of the regulations which then werehighly prized.
At all events there was no need for poor-houses under the ancient
guilds, and in the field ot labour there was an equilibrium between
the demand and supply, whilst in the workman's homestead there
wascomfort, abundance, andcontentment. Under Henry VIII. and
his son Edward VI.a terrible blow was struck at theprosperity and
independence of tho Englisn labourer, when the guilds were sup-
pressed, and the guild lands confiscated and appropriatedby the
Crown. Base money being issued to meet the requirements of the
State, the prices of all articles were trebled, whilst the wages of
labour remainei unchanged. Tne Blesaei More, towards the closr>
of his Utopia, thus eketches the injustice prevalent in bis day :
"The richer sort are often endeavouring to bnug the hire of the
labourers lower, not only by fraudulent praclicts, but by tbe laws
whicn they procure tobe made to that effect ;so that though it is a
thing niosr unjust ia itself to giv " such small rewards to those who
deserve po we1 of thepublic, jet they have given these hardships
the name an 1 colour of jastio , by procuring laws to be made lor
regulating them." In Queen Klizibeth's reign,the Justices of the
Peace were empowereiat Quartr S^s^ions t) fix the piiceof labour,
and to inflict s 'vere penlit.c* uu those who and thosa who re-
ceived more thin tha fixed Biandaid. The Justices themselves
belonged to the cUhs of employers, and as a result the wa:fsof
labour were set at ptaivaiion iioint. By a subsequent law,any com-
binati'n amoni* workmen with the objret of imp'oving wages was to
be prorup.ly chicked and sternly junished. At the same time severe
laws were enacted against vagrancy. S'.urdy beggars caught begging
for the first time were to be whipped at the c irt's tail;fur the second
time, were to hav3 tTeir earsslit, or bored through with hot irons ;
for the third time, were to suff i death as felons. Hard times these
for the unemplo>td. Under X Iward VI., in 1547, it w<is enacted
that whoever lived idly and loiterin^ly for the bpace of three days,
came under the dtsciiption of a vagabon 4,and was liable to the
following punishment :— Two Jus'ices of the Peace might order the
letter V to be burned on his breast, and adjudge him to serve the
person who informed (.gams': him fur two years as his slave. His
master was bmmi toprovideLin with bread an 1 witer and refuse
meat;might fix aniron ring round his n^ck, arm, or leg, rmd was
authons d to compel him to labour at any work, however vile it
might be, by beating, chiming, or otherwise. If the slave absented
himself for a fortnight, tbe letter S was burned on his c.ieek or fore-
heal, and he Decame a slave for life; and if he offended a second
time, his flight subjected him to the penalty of ueath. Nor were
these mere icjle t'neuts. In cne single year,during Elizabeth'a reign,
in Sameisetshne alone, 40 prisons were txeeuied under these
statutes, 35 were branded, aud 37 whipped, ami the contemporary
wiiters tell us that SomerseUhiti' was not singular in such severity.
In the first quarter of tbe 18th cjnturybegan the so-called work-
houses

—
those centres anil setdplots of vice and misery— hideous

caricituies of charitable insti'utions fi>r the poor, which, much im-
proved in modern tim<B, continue still tocast their shadow over the
lan I. During the past two ceituii'S all associations of workmen
wereucd^r tho b.m ot the law in England. A-i late as the 40th year
of (Jeorge tlc Third, all agreements between workmen for obtaining
a rise of wages,etc, were ueclartd illegal, aud subjected tLemembers
of such combinations to a penalty of two months' imprisonment.
The evil genius of oppression went even fuither and devised the
doctrine of constiuclive conspiracy, so that themere fact of enter-
ing into a labour partnershipbecame asufficient ground for transpor-
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